Wildcats Host Local Veteran’s Day Parade

This month the cadets from the K-State Wildcat Battalion spent majority of their time working on organizing the Veteran’s Day Parade on Poyntz. Headed up by c/CPT Alexander Lj, the parade began at 0930 and consisted of numerous local organizations. Cadets arrived starting at 0600 to begin the setup of the parade and assisted all participants in getting lined up. The parade was then kicked off with the Fort Riley Commander MG Wayne Grigsby Jr.

MSIV Class Finds Out Branches

Excitement has been moving through the MSIV Class of 2016 and MSV commissionees as active duty branchings were released this week at the Wildcat Battalion branching ceremony. Of the active duty commissionees, Kansas State claims 4 Signal Corps officers with 3 branch details in Infantry, Field Artillery, and Armor; 2 Aviation officers; 2 Finance officers; a Transportation officer; a Quartermaster officer; an Ordnance officer; a Field Artillery officer; and an Infantry officer. Kansas State also has 5 officers going National Guard: 2 Quartermaster officers, an Armor officer, a Chaplain Corps officer, and a Military Police officer. There are 3 Kansas State graduates going US Army Reserve in Medical Service, Military Intelligence, and Transportation.
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